INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
Platters

Cost (per head)

Seasonal fruit platter (v, gf)

4

Selection of dips, crudités, lavosh, emu kabana

4

Mix of sandwiches & wraps (gf option +$2)

11.5

Cold Canapés
Chargrilled capsicum + zucchini quiche, aniseed myrtle tapenade (v)

3.5

Sweet potato disc, desert lime babaganoush, native succulent (v, gf)

3.5

Roasted wallaby loin, parma ham, sweet potato disc, wild rosella + chilli jam (gf)
Cucumber, sandalwood nut hummus, finger lime, karkalla (v, gf)

4
3.5

Slow cooked lamb, native flavoured toast, rivermint tzatziki

4

Paperbark smoked salmon blini, sunrise lime, sea parsley aioli

4

Native flavoured toast, chargrilled kangaroo, tomato + native pepper relish

4

Blue eye cod ceviche, smoked salmon, blood lime + coconut sauce, cucumber (gf)

4

California rolls with mixed offering of fillings, native tamarind, pepperleaf wasabi (v, gf)

4

Warm Canapés
Braised kangaroo tail goulash tart, rocket, hung yogurt

4

Crocodile green curry tart, sweet potato + lemon myrtle

4

Meredith goats cheese + caramelised onion tart

4

Roast vegetable + lemon myrtle goats cheese tart

4

Pork + fennel sausage rolls, tomato + native pepper relish

3.5

Sweet Items
Hibiscus + lemonade scones, strawberry jam, apricot jam, whipped cream
Lamingtons, wattleseed cream, rainforest berry compote

4
3.5

Lemon myrtle meringue pie, pistachio cream

4

Dark chocolate + macadamia brownie, strawberry gum icing sugar

4

Flourless orange + aniseed myrtle poached quince cake (v, gf)

4

For individual items we provide one piece per person, for platters it is an approximation of quantity per
head (eg. 4 pieces of fruit or 1.5 wraps per head)
Please let us know when ordering if you have any dietary requirements when placing your order, we are
happy to accomodate where possible (surcharges may apply).
Minimum order quantity of 10 applies to all individual items.

PACKAGES



MORNING/AFTERNOON TEA

LUNCH MENUS

A selection of sweet & savoury canapés

Substantial & healthy lunch options

OPTION 1 $11

OPTION 1 $15

Any two individual canapés, served with an



Seasonal fruit platter

arrangement of sweet items



Mix of sandwiches & wraps

OPTION 2 $15


Selection of dips, crudités, lavosh, emu
kabana



Any two individual canapés, served with an
arrangement of sweet items

OPTION 2 $18


Seasonal fruit platter



Mix of sandwiches & wraps



Arrangement of sweet items

Terms and conditions
Minimum order: Weekdays $150, Weekends $800
All prices exclude GST with a 50% deposit required on orders over $1000
Equipment: We do not provide crockery, cutlery or ceramic cups, however we can provide disposable
plates, cups, forks etc. at an additional cost.
Delivery: We offer free delivery within 5km of Fitzroy for orders between 10am and 5pm Monday to
Friday, for deliveries outside this area and/or time a charge will apply which will be included in your quote
Cancellation: Minimum 48 hours notice is required for changes or cancellation, with a 50% fee of original
quote penalty applied for changes within 48 hours
Serving and storing of food: We advise all chilled food products should be consumed within 4 hours of
delivery and warm products should be consumed immediately

CATERING INQUIRY FORM
Please complete and return to eat@charcoallane.com.au and we will provide a quote for
your order. Please note that the restaurant is closed on Sunday and Monday, if you email
or call on these days please expect us to be in contact the following Tuesday.

Contact Name

Account Contact

Mobile Number

Account Number

Email

Account Email

Trading Name/

ABN

Organisation

Delivery Address

Billing Address

Delivery Instructions

Dietary Requirements

Platters

Quantity

Warm Canapés

Seasonal fruit platter

Braised kangaroo tail goulash tart

Selection of dips, crudités, lavosh, kabana

Crocodile green curry tart

Mix of sandwiches & wraps

Meredith goats cheese + caramelised onion

Cold Canapés

Roast vegetable + goats cheese tart

Chargrilled capsicum + zucchini quiche

Pork + fennel sausage rolls

Sweet potato disc, desert lime babaganoush

Sweet Items

Roasted wallaby loin, sweet potato disc

Hibiscus + lemonade scones

Cucumber, sandalwood nut hummus

Lamingtons

Slow cooked lamb, rivermint tzatziki

Lemon myrtle meringue pie

Paperbark smoked salmon blini, sunrise lime

Dark chocolate + macadamia brownie

Native flavoured toast, chargrilled kangaroo,

Flourless orange + poached quince cake

Blue eye cod ceviche, smoked salmon
California rolls with mixed offering of fillings

Quantity

